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Administrative History: Artificial collection created by WKU Archives to group student group and association 
images together.  The majority of the photos are from WKU sources, but some donated by individuals.   
 




Extent: 90 folders, oversize, 36 negatives, 16 slides 
 
Subject Analytics:  
Accounting Club (WKU) 
African Americans 
Afro-American Players (WKU) 
Agriculture (WKU) 
Alpha Epsilon Delta 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Amazing Tones of Joy (WKU) 
American Advertising Federation 
American Marketing Association  
American Medical Records Association 
Art Club 
Arts & Crafts Club (WKU) 
Baptist Student Union (WKU) 
Beta Beta Beta Biology Club 
Black Student Union (WKU) 
Blacks 
Business (WKU) 
Campus Crusade for Christ (WKU) 
Cherry Country Life Club (WKU) 
Choirs (Music) 
Circle K 
Civil Engineering Technology Club (WKU) 
Clubs 
College Heights Herald 
Concrete Canoe Team 
Computer Science (WKU) 
Congressional Debating Team (WKU) 
Data Processing Club 
Debating societies 
Delta Omicron 
Dental Hygiene (WKU) 
Distributive Education Club of America 
Downing, Dero Goodman, 1921-2011 
Education & Behavioral Sciences (WKU) 
English Club (WKU) 
Forensics Team (WKU) 
Fraternities & sororities 
French Club (WKU) 
Gemini Jazz Band 
Gordon Ford College of Business (WKU) 
International students 
Journalism & Broadcasting (WKU) 
Leadership 
Livestock Judging Team 
Meredith, Thomas Carter, 1941- 
Music (WKU) 
National Education Association 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering (WKU) 
Peace Corps 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Philosophy & Religion (WKU) 
Political Science (WKU) 
Recreation Club (WKU) 
Red and Grey Orchestra (WKU) 
Sigma Tau Delta 
Spirit Dancers (WKU) 




Theatre & Dance (WKU) 
Thompson, Kelly, 1909-1993 
W Club (WKU) 
Wesley Foundation (WKU) 
Western Kentucky University 
Young Democrats (WKU) 
Young Republicans (WKU) 
 
Digital Commons:  
Accounting 
African American Studies 






Race and Ethnicity 
Race, Ethnicity and Post-Colonial Studies 
Social and Behavioral Sciences 
 





UA1998-48 Mildred Fox 
UA2001-69 Mrs. Gleason McCubbin 
UA2009-166 Dulcie Clark 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Allied Materials:  
Images with UA1C4/7 prefix 
UA1C3/3 Students/Alumni Photos 
UA1C3/6 Student/Alumni Small Group Photos 
UA1C4/4 Band Photos 
UA1C4/5 Class Photos 
UA1C4/6 Fraternities Photos 
UA1C4/7 Student Groups & Associations Photos 
UA1C4/8 Military Photos 
UA1C4/9 Sororities Photos 
UA1C4/10 Student Government Association Photos 
UA1C7 Department Photos 
UA12/2 Student Activities, Organizations & Leadership Office 
UA94 Student/Alumni Personal Papers  
 
Preferred Citation: UA1C4/7 Student Groups & Association Photos, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
USA. 
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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C4.7 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection  
Series 4 Groups & Associations  
Subseries 7 Student Groups & Association Photos 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C4 Linked to 
MC2 Drawer 2 WKU Archives 1989-1992 Spirit Masters 
Photographs Description Subjects Adkins, Dwight (2) 
Beckles, Brunessa  
Bradley, Dawn 
Briner, Lara 
Burns, Kim (2) 
Carter, Juliane (2) 
Coldwell, Julie 
Colvin, Michael 
Crowe, Roxana (2) 
Delano, Devin (2) 
Embry, Jason 










Johnson, Neil (f) 
Kitchens, Staci 











Pepper, Daryl (2) 
Ploch, Gretchen 
Price, Janie (2) 
Roof, Darla 
Rose, Chari (2) 
Rose, Hagan 
Sagun, Paul (2) 
Scheetz, Michael 





Starks, Donna (2) 
Stinson Kyna (2) 
Stum, Jeff 
Walke, Lee Ann (2) 
Warren, Matt 
Wedge, Julie 
Welch, Jeff (2) 
MC2 Drawer 3 WKU Archives 1985-1989 Spirit Masters 
Western Kentucky University 
Students 
Student organizations 
















































MC7 Drawer 2 














































WKU Archives 1986-1987 Spirit Masters 





Van Meter (WKU) 
WKU Archives 1956 Choirs 
Homecomings Description Subjects 
NC N6729-N6736 
History (WKU) 
Installation of officers 




Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 
NC N6737-N6747 
Phi Eta Sigma 
WKU Archives 1970 Phi Eta Sigma 
Clubs 
Student organizations 




NC N7027-N7029; N7031 WKU Archives Gemini Jazz Band 





Debating team leaving for Houston, TX 
  
Cherry Hall (WKU) 
Cherry Statue (WKU) 







WKU Archives 1959/4/10 Debate / Forensics Team 
Debates Description Subjects 
NC N7553-N7555 
Congress Debating Club (WKU) 
WKU Archives 1964/5/22 Congress Debating Club 
Banquets 
Clubs 




Forensics Team (WKU) 
Miller, Russell H. 
Pogue, Tom 
Remington, Leon 
WKU Archives 1959, November 11 Debate / Forensics Team 
Debates Description Subjects 
NC N7536; N7546-N7547 
Miller, Russell H. 
WKU Archives Debate / Forensics Team 
Debates Description Subjects 
OS Box 121 23 WKU Archives 1987, 1995-1996 Spirit Masters 




















































































OS Box 121 25 
Armstrong, Kristin 















































































Croney, Natalie (2) 


















Hightower, Kyle (2) 
Hodson, Nathan 
Hogge, Sarah (2) 
Howell, Austin 
Irvin, Sarah 
Johnson, Nichole (2) 
Johnson, Sylvia (2) 







Leach, Adam (2) 
Lodmell, David 












Oakley, Matt (2) 













Runkle, Matt (2) 
Sanchez, Lauren 
Sears, Jamie 




















OS Box 30 5 WKU Archives 1995 Spirit Masters 























OS Box 34 7 




WKU Archives Unidentified Group 
Description 












































































































































































PC F70 WKU Archives Afro-American Players 



















Hagans, Danny (2) 
Hagans, Melissa (2) 
Harris, Kenneth 
Hodge, Sharon 








































WKU Archives County Groups 
Description 
PC F94, F105 WKU Archives Livestock Judging Team 


















PC F7016 WKU Archives Agriculture 
PC F139 
Strahm, Franz 
WKU Archives Music Club 
Description 
PC F3943-F3944 WKU Archives International Students 





















































































WKU Archives Peace Corps 
Description 




Description Subjects ?, Patsy 
Baker, Randolph 
Cherryton (WKU) 







Physics & Astronomy (WKU) 
Reynolds, ? 
Stadium (WKU) 























Ogden College of Science & Engineering (WKU) 
Smith, George 
WKU Archives National Science Foundation 
Description 
PC F464 WKU Archives Baptist Student Union 





















































PC F1928 WKU Archives Amazing Tones of Joy 
















































Gaskins, Sam (2) 
Gill, Anna 











WKU Archives 1922-1927 Debate / Forensics Team 
Debates 
Hats 





















WKU Archives 1950-1959 Debate / Forensics Team 





Gentry, Roy (2) 
Hunt, Bill 
Kirby, Charles 
Loyal, Steve (2) 
Lyne, John (2) 
Mooney, Linda 
Popplewell, Dean 
Rudloff, Bill (2) 
Smith, Jackie 
Todd, Steve (2) 
Traylor, Jerry 
Ward, Walter (2) 
















Forensics Team (WKU) 










































WKU Archives Debate / Forensics Team 
Description 
PC F1951 WKU Archives Congress Debating Team 




















Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects Alvey, M. 













































































Zaboronak, Maria (2) 
PC F2046 WKU Archives Recreation 
































































































PC F1106 WKU Archives Students 
Description Subjects Photo donated by Peggy Pickard 




















PC F498 WKU Archives Baptist Student Union 
Sunday schools 
Living rooms 














































































































































Livingston, David aka Doc 






































































WKU Archives Choirs 

























PC F5244 WKU Archives 1930-1949 Red & Grey Orchestra 






























































WKU Archives 1935-1948 College Heights Herald - Staff 
Description 
PC F2134 WKU Archives 1956-1973 College Heights Herald - Staff 
Newspaper editors 
Newspaper industry 
































Pie in the face 
Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSA) 
Taylor, Susan 


























WKU Archives 1972 Business Games Team 
Description 
PC F1941 WKU Archives Chemistry & Physics Club 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 

































































































































































































WKU Archives W Club 










Donated by Joe Glowacki 
  
Bible Club 
Big E Club 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
Canterbury Club 

























PC F1915 WKU Archives Accounting Club 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 

























































































































































PC F1916 WKU Archives American Advertising Federation 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 
Description Subjects Abel, Debbie 
Allen, Gary 





































































PC F1920 WKU Archives Agriculture 
Clubs 
Western Kentucky University 
Student organizations 
















































































































PC F1923 WKU Archives Alpha Epsilon Delta 
Clubs 


























































































































































































PC F1927 WKU Archives Alpha Psi Omega 
Clubs 











































PC F1930 WKU Archives Arts & Crafts Club 
Western Kentucky University 
Student organizations 
Clubs 
Arts & crafts 

































































PC F1935 WKU Archives Biology Club 
Western Kentucky University 
Student organizations 
Clubs 



































































































































Western Kentucky University 















































Flanigan, T.  
Fondren, R. 
Forbis, Frank 

















































































































PC F1937 WKU Archives Broadcasting Association 





UA1998-48 donated by Mildred Fox 
WKU Archives Cherry Country Life Club 




PC F1917 WKU Archives Clubs 







Description Subjects Administration Club 
African American Studies Organization 

































































































































PC F1944 WKU Archives Circle K 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 
































Stone, Sue Lynn 
Tamme, Theodore 
Thompson, Kelly 




PC F1998 WKU Archives Classic League / Latin Club 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 




























































PC F1950 WKU Archives Data Processing Club 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 































































































PC F1952 WKU Archives Delta Omicron 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 















































































PC F1954 WKU Archives 1931-1984 Business Clubs 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 



















Brumfield, Tammy  
Buckley, Bob 

















































































































PC F1956 WKU Archives Dental Hygienists Association 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 




















































































PC F1957 WKU Archives Distributive Education Club of America - DECA 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 












































































PC F1959 WKU Archives Institute of Electrical & Electronic Engineers 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 
















































PC F1948 WKU Archives Science & Engineering 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Student organizations 
Description Subjects American Society of Civil Engineers 
Anderson, Brian 


























































































donated by Amy Bingham 
WKU Archives 1986-1987 Spirit Dancers 































WKU Archives Spirit Masters 
Description 
PC F6260 WKU Archives 1944-1955 Talisman Staff 





























De Witt, Liz 














































































































WKU Archives 1913 Warren County Boys Corn Club 












Flora, Joan (2) 
Flynn, James (2) 
Fridy, Will 
Glaser, Joseph  
Glaysbrook, Cindy (2) 
Harper, Cynthia 































Rausch, Jocelyn (2) 







Walker, Denise (2) 
West, Michael 
Zimmerman, H. 
WKU Archives Sigma Tau Delta 
Students 












PC F1892 WKU Archives American Medical Records Association 
Medical care 
Medical education 
Western Kentucky University 
Subjects 
PC F1126 WKU Archives 2008 Spirit Masters 
Western Kentucky University 
Christmas cards 
Subjects 









Description Subjects Baker, Margie 










Harrell, Donna (2) 
Husk, Mark 
Hyrcza, Alex 
Inabnitt, M.  
James, Marcy 
James, Robin  (2) 
Jenkins, T. 




Lyons, R.  
McCubbins, Robert 
McGee, Walter (2) 
Newman, D.  
Newman, L. 
O'Banion, D. 










Shirely, Lora (2) 
Shrode, J. 
Simpson, Shan (2) 
Sinclair, Henry 
Sipes , Eric (2) 
Snepp, Anne 
Southgate, Ken (2) 
Spradlin, D. 
Strain, Elizabeth 
Swan, Terry (2) 










Delta Phi Alpha 
Eskimos 







Kempo Karate Jujitsu Brotherhood 
Maltry, Janet 
Miller, Jim 
Modern Languages (WKU) 
Nantz, Janice 








WKU Archives 1931-1984 Clubs 









WKU Archives Beta Beta Beta Club 





















SC S2738-S2753 WKU Archives American Medical Records Association 
Medical care 
Medical education 
Western Kentucky University 
Subjects 
